Day 1 — Wednesday - Webex:

Meeting link:
https://unols.webex.com/unols/j.php?MTID=m36b07ff974b8c764ab457842b3c32ba7

Meeting number: 801 289 703
Password: hmi7mPXE
Note: this works for 1st day only, different Meeting Number & Password for 2nd day

More ways to join

Join by video syst

Dial 801289703@unols.webex.com
You can also dial 173.243.2.68 and enter your meeting number.

Join by phone

1-408-792-6300 Call-in number (US/Canada)
Access code: 801 289 70

Day 1 - Wednesday 15 January 2020

0800 - 0830  Coffee

0830 - 0900  Convene & Welcome

- General Business & Reports
  - Approve Minutes (AICC Chair)
  - UNOLS Update & News (Doug Russell)
  - AICC Chair Report (Sam Laney)

0900 - 1000  Agency & Other Reports: Arctic Research - Updates & Q&A

- (20 mins) NSF/GEO/PLR (Frank Rack – via Webex)
- (20 mins) USCG HQ (LCDR James Gatz)
- (5 mins) ONR (Rob Sparrock – via Webex)
1000 – 1030 Break

1030 – 1200 Agency & Other Reports: Arctic Research - Updates & Q&A, continued
  • NOAA
  • NIC (PO2 Jose Flores via Webex)
  • NPRB (Betsy Baker via Webex)

1200 – 1315 Lunch – USCG Cafeteria

1315 - 1415 Special Reports: as available/attending
  • (15 mins) CMTS (Helen Brohl / DOT) – Arctic Vessel Projection Report 2019
  • (15 mins) AEWC (Arnold Brower / AEWC)
  • (15 mins) USCG Tribal Liaison (Robert Edwardson / USCG)
  • Balance: Q&A / discussion on Arctic stakeholder relations

1415 - 1515 Operations / Scheduling / Planning
  • (15 mins) HEALY 2019 Cruise outcomes / updates (HEALY CO/OPS)
  • (15 mins) HEALY 2020-21 Scheduling & planning (Dave Forcucci & Doug Russell)
  • (15 mins) SIKULIAQ 2019 Ice cruise outcomes / updates (Doug Baird)
  • (15 mins) SIKULIAQ 2020-21 In-ice cruise planning / forecast (UAF)

1515 – 1530 Break

1530 – 1630 Logistics / Support Reports
  • (5 mins) USCG Base Seattle: C4IT Department (Sarah Kaye/USCG)
  • (20 mins) STARC: 2019 activities & 2020 goals (Lee Ellett/SIO)
  • (20 mins) Sikuliaq Technical: 2019 activities & 2020 goals (TBD)
  • Balance: Q & A & discussion period

1630 Adjourn General Meeting

1630 – 1715 AICC Executive Session ‘A’

1715 – 1800 AICC Executive Session ‘B’

1830 AICC Business Dinner
  Ivar’s Acres of Clams, 1001 Alaskan Way
  Seattle, WA 98104
Day 2 – Thursday - Webex:

Meeting link: [https://unols.webex.com/unols/j.php?MTID=m9bfdcef2e62091f3d793c0009eac822c](https://unols.webex.com/unols/j.php?MTID=m9bfdcef2e62091f3d793c0009eac822c)

- Meeting number: 804 070 707
- Password: PndAm3hM
- Host key: 192123

Note: this works for 2nd day only, different Meeting Number & Password for 1st day

More ways to join

Join by video system
Dial 804070707@unols.webex.com
You can also dial 173.243.2.68 and enter your meeting number.

Join by phone
1-408-792-6300 Call-in number (US/Canada)
Access code: 804 070 707

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0800 - 0830</td>
<td>Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0830</td>
<td>Welcome / Reconvene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0830 - 1000</td>
<td>New Business &amp; Initiatives: 30 minutes each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• US Arctic icebreaker research: 5-year horizon (lead - Chris Polashenski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Project-specific instrumenting of icebreakers (lead - Jeff Welker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 2020 AICC Initiatives discussion (lead - Sam Laney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>15-minute New Capabilities &amp; SOPs briefings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• HEALY #1 – Small boat operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• HEALY #2 – On-ice operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• SIKULIAQ #1 – TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• SIKULIAQ #2 – TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>HEALY 20TH Recognition Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Introduction – Dr. Sam Laney, AICC Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Remarks / Presentation – Dr. Craig Lee, UNOLS Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Remarks – Dr. Jim Swift, former &amp; first AICC Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Remarks – CAPT Mary Ellen Durley USCG, CO HEALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Remarks – distinguished guests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Photos / Light snacks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>Adjourn meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230</td>
<td>Shuttles to R/V SIKULIAQ at UW School of Oceanography from Silver Cloud Lobby (arranged by UNOLS Office)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700</td>
<td>Latest expected shuttle return time to Silver Cloud</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>